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THE EVENING STAR.
POLISHED DAILY, Except Sunday,AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Northwest Corner Pennsylvania Ave. and 11th St., by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Pres t.

Tint Fvfxtso Star is served to subscribers In the
City by carriers, on tiieir own account, at It) cents perweek, or 44 rents per month. Copies at the counter. 2
cents each. By mail -postage prei aid- 50 cents a month,
one year, it, Bi t months, $-1.
{Entered at the Post Office at Washington, D. C., as
econd-class mail matter.)
Thx Weekly Stub-published on Triday.!|0 *?***

ro*ta»re prepaid. S;x months, fl, 10 copies for # 1 5; 20
copies for |30.
IAJ1 Ttiai] subscriptions mnrt be paid in advance;

Bo paper Kent lornrer than is raid for.
ItaVr- of nd%ert:»intr made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t"S>- HOPKINS HAS MOVFP HIS < >YSTER DE"Vpot to ltxjl 7th street. uear L street northwest.
#29 3t*

p ALL Jol"RNEYMKN TAILORSi ARE P.»
ITW quested to attend a -m~ eial m-. tintf ^;*mo' olitanHail. corner Hth and E starts. THURSDAY
NIGHT. September 29th. lwl, at 8 o'clock, by order of
the I nion.
r SPECIAL NoTH'K. PARTIES HAVISOL V Ooo«ls deposited with me on which interest is due
re notified to pay the same on or before the 10XH
OCTOBER, or tivxxla wiJ positively^ be^old.^

oL»M-3t 1417 Pennsylvania avenue northwest."'
rv>r A SlTCf.il, C< iMMl'NICATIt >N OF NEWL'*- JERUSALEM LODGE, No. 9, F. A. A. M., will
tie belli at Masonic Temple, THl RSDAY, September2irth. at 7 30 o'clock p.m. Members are earnestlyrequested to attend. Member* of sister Lodges cordiallyinvited. By order of the W. M.
«2»«-2t* E. H. CHAMBERLIN, Secretary.

CHXAPCOAL \NI> \\. >. »]> FOR THE SEA'S?SON OF lxxl AND 1**2.
The ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY has

dfvcloi th* bf**t M'her.it* of co-operation at i»ronent attainablein the District of Columbia. It hat- just completeda very advanta»reous contract to supply its nieniK'swith C«>al and Wood from the present to Apn .«»,
iss.\ lii addition to this. it ban other very valuable
conti «.ct* with the m<*t reliable business linos in the
city f, r Books and Station* ry. Boots and Shoes, Ciiilia
and H jusefunnshinkf. Men's and Roys'< '1< ithinir, <. itlerya.id Jewelrv Heparin*. Dentistry. Drujrs and JIkIicines,Ladies' I>ry O*» <!*-'. Education, Jurniture and
C*ri»*ls. (Jnnwi' " and Frovi-ions. Pinmbinsr, Gent s
Pnrmshinir. Hardware, Hats, I ur^. Ice, Insurance,
Livery ami Cam. M'-ats, Mi'.k. Musical Instruments.Optical do.. Oyster^, Paints, Oils, Glass, Paj.erHaninntrs. Tolnot* and * 'i^ars. I11 fact, every luiDif
needed by individuals »>r families, at trreatlj reduced
prices, savin* lr. m $25 t >fl'»0 |>er annum. Cards of
membership can In- had from any of the orisinal members,or of the Neer> »ary. f' r Jl. and a yearly subscriptionof 25 cents. The Society is not nrnnintf any stores,has no liabilities, no debts. and is squan- with the
wrrld. The foll<>winir-nanie<t trentlemen will receive
orders for Coal and NN<hk1 1:11 til Octt'oerl, lssi: AndrewGlass, Airricultural IVpartnsent, 1354 C str»-1
southwest; C. S. Trevitt. Secretarv's office. TreasuryI)e|>artiiieiit. 1 street northwest; E. O. Leecn,Mint Bureau, Treasury I»«'partiiient; J* hn Com*n,
<^uarteriea~t r («-Tieral's Ofti«-e, 17.i4 14th street nortii«egt;J. E. Reynolds. Treasurer's otVu-e, Treasury. 717
North Carolina avenue southeast: Smith Thompson,Adju'ant tieneral's office. Unto E street northwest; J.W.
Har^.'ia. Treasurer's office. Treasury. 5105 11 street
northwest; II. W. Smith, yua. termaster General's office.f>.>l F street southwest; Abner T. Loijiriey, Akticuitura!Pcpartn.cnt, so»i A street northeast; A. N.
Meeker, Bureau Eni/Tavimr and iviutinsr, r>ox 4th street
southeast, and JOHN CtH>K, Se cretary, Fourth Au«litor'sofliee,Treasurj , 618 12th street northwest. alCtol

LAI)1ES!

1>U¥Or "WANT A prRF. BLOOMING COMPLEXION!
If so, a few applications of IIa_-aii'a

MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

MAGNOLIA BALM
Will tratify yon to your heart's content.

It does away with

Bat-lovtsiss. Redsf.s-. Pimpl.es. Blotches,
and all

Diseases ant> Impebfectioss of the Skiv.
Overcomes the Flcshkd Appeab.\?»ce of Heat,

Fatioi eand Excitemfnt.
It Makes a Lady of Thirty Appear btt Twesty!
Ai d so natural, irradual. and perfect are it; effects that

it is imp. ssible to detect its application.Jan27-e«j
p EUB1 K \ s; !;i SOS W V! EB (from Arkansa«\L" = S'li.iin,t. Deep Rock. Geyser (Saratojca), 15ethesda.Blue Lick. Bedford, Salur.an, Michigan, Con^T'-ssWater, and other Natural \Natcrs,freshly recei\ed,ar.d for saie en draught at

MILBFRN'S PHARMACY,
m5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

| GAS F1STC RES.
E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, Vance fi Co.'s cnods

and a quarter of a century i-ractieal exj-erience. I can
n eet all toiiij'vtit u andse'' at LOWEST KATES.I111lxi«nseStock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves, rednivd rates.

^ y UP.i m )KS. Ml I '.th street.
~~

ATTORN FYS.
TeENRY WISE GAIiNElT,M ATTORNEY AT I AW,No. 2 Columbian Law Builaintr, 5th st., K t. D and E,sei6-»".!i,lj- Washington, D. C.
V h7 miij.erI

# Attorney-at-Law,Has removed his office to Rooms C and R, Gunton TawBnildmtr, Louisiana avenue, near City Had. Jy25-:<;

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac.
UOUL BOOKS

BOUOHT AND EXCHANGED
at

ANGLIM'S ANTIQI"AIHAN BOOKSTORE,
Cobookan Btiinrso, F Street.

Cash paid for all kindsof Books, l'amphlets, Ac. sl3-3m

jjEAi-wi"arti:rs fur acMooa. Books and
SCH<X)L SCPl'LIES.

f The lanrest and most complete stock of SCHOOL
Bt a iKS t.jr Public an»l Private Schoois. Wholesale anl
Rtail, at

WM. BALLANTYNE k SON'S,
rt 428 Seventh street northwt st.

^CHOOL BOOKS

fob

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. H. MORRISON,
Law Bookseller and Stationer.

tSl No. 475 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
security and safety.

NATIONAL SAFE DE1'< >SIT COMPANY.
1"«TK Sthkk.T AND NKW YOIJT Avesue.

Fire, Bunrlar and Damp Proof Vaults from $5 to $f.O a
year. .vemu.e;it B- i.d.-- on dejos-t for (1 j cr Jl.IMM).
Also, reccive Silverwsr*; in Trunks for ni'iterate rate.
Board of Manare r-; William Stickney president: Geo.
W. vice president: B. P. Snjtier, secretary: A.
I.. Hturtevant, treaBurur. Henry A. Willard, John Causes,Thos. Ev aiis. *1

JOHN* MOHAN,
2126 Pennsylvania Avenve and 428 9th Noethwtst,
has on hand a lar-re assortment of the best makes of
LATl'.' »bES. Cox, Wbitemac h C x's Celebrated Splendidand KiufVy and other RANGES and HEATING
STOVES, Novelty Fl RNACF.S, &c.
PLVMBING. TIN-KOOFING. JOBBING. STOVEREPAIRS, fcc.
Prices and terms rras< nable.
A No. 7 Rans'e, with all ihe 6xtn-«<, f14.
Conim ud t*i Telephone Exchange. s24-to5,ly>

JJAYWAI1D i HUTCHINSON.

S17 NINTn STREET.

BATE AN ENTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS IN AIX
THEIR LINES.

FURNACES, RANGES, I.ATROBE STOVES.
SLATE MANTELS.

ORATES. Ac.

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODELINGAND MODERNIZING OF DEFECTIVE
PLUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE
SPECIAL FEATURE OF OUR BL'SINEoS.

gWWe give Favorable Estimates for New Constriction*in all our fcranclie*. *7

ITX1VEKSALLY PRESCRIBED BY THEJ FACULTY
a laxative and refreshing

Fruit Lozenge.
TAMA II for

CONSTIPATION.
hemorrhoids.

bile, headache,
oer» bral congvatiyn, etc.

tNDIEN prepare-1 by GRILLON,
So>'e I'TO/Tittor,

Pharmaoen de Ir^ elasae de la
Facuite d- Paris

27 rue Kanibuteau, Pris.
JBILLON Thimi iinHkri pills and the usiul

L* pnr>rative*.is arrv^al ie to Ute^ and never produces irritation.

Bold by all Chenii*ts and Dr.i^sU.
75 CENTS THE BOX. 19-lawI2w-lp

£*~KMETERY NOTICE^ Statuary, Italian Marbie a-id
Orsuite Mofiuuncdft^ IIadUh,

«co..
g2l^ 1116 Peiuu. »T«-. war Star obioe.

\

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal

revenue, *401,299.14; customs. $696,365.41.
Mocrnixo Paper for the several government

departments, which was used after the President'sileath, w as discontinued the day after the
funeral.

Tjie President's Daily Boquet..Every
morning a handsome bouquet is sent from the
White House conservatory to President Arthur,
at Senator Jones.' on Capitol Hill.
The IT. S. S. Despatch left Boston for HamptonRoads last night.
The postoffice department has been officially

advised of the accession of the Sandwich
islands to the universal postal union from the
lirstof January 1882.

Secretary Wisdom, who leaves to-morrow
morning for Massachusetts, will be absent from
the city for about two weeks.
Secretary Kirkwood Is now expected to

arrive from Mansfield, Ohio, to-morrow evening.
He had telegraphed that lie would return last
evening, but concluded to prolong his visit
there.
The Senate Chamber is almost in readiness

to receive the Senators at the special session
called for October 10th. The same carpet is on
the floors, and the other furnishings repairedand refurnished.
The Weekly Star for this week, containing a

full record of events since Thursday last, is now
ready for mailing in the counting-room.
The following internal revenue appointments

have been made: Storekepers.C. A. W. Fash.
tilth district of Illinois; J. B. Quimby and Robt.
Townsend. sixth district of Kentucky. Gangers.W. H. Albertson. litth district of Tennessee; A.
A\. Thompson, district of Louisiana; and F. J.
Higgins and W. Bunker, first district of California.
The President Invited to Visit Richmond..

The Richmond city council have appointed a

committee, headed by Gen. Wickham. to visit
\\ ashinirton and invite President Arthur to be a
guest of Richmond one day or rooie, either as he
goes to or returns from the Yorktown centennial.If the President accepts the invitation,
Richmond promises to give him a taste of true
southern hospitality.
His Majesty, David Kalakaua, of the

Sandwich Islands, attended by his suite, left
the city at half-past 4 o'clock yesterday afternoonfor Baltimore, and thence proceeded byboat to Hampton. On account of the tender of
the U.S.stearner Dispatch lbr his use the king haschanged his program and will leave Fortress
Monroe on the Dispatch so as to arrive in this
city early to-morrow morning. After breakfastingat the Arlington be v\ i 11 proceed west on the
10:40 a.m. train, B. ,V P. road.

It is a singular coincidence that a portion of
the remains of President Garfield, who was
murdered by an assassin, should have been carriedto the same building in which President
Lincoln fell by an assassin's hand. The ArmyMedical Museum, Ford's old Theater, now containsthe intestines, part ofthe vertebral column
and other portions of the anatomy of the late
President, which were taken there for examinationby surgical experts.
Naval Orders..( apt. W. W. Queen, to duty

in the bureau of yards a»d docks; Lieut. Com.
Francis Morris, to the Naval observatory October1; Lieut. E. W. Sturdv. to the "Nautical
Almanac" ofiice; Lieut. Com. Nicoll Ludlow.
Masters Boyuton. Leach and Win. Kilburne.
Ensign J. C. Colwell. Midshipmen A. Jeffries
and W. M. Constant, and Cadet Engineer H. K.
Ivers to examination for promotion; Cadet MidshipmanG. W. Brown, to the Tennessee: MidshipmanW. J. Sears, from the Naval Academyand placed on waiting orders.
Senator Mahone and the Extra Session.

There is a report that Senator Mahone may not
attend the extra session of the Senate. He is
said to have remarked, a day or two ago in this

I city, that ifhe comes to the extra session he will
j l»e only able to remain a day or two. as the
demands of the Virginia campaign require all
his time. Leading Virginia democrats now in
the city say the extra session puts the Senator
in a dilemma; that if he votes for a republicanorganization of the Senate it will tend to drive
oft his democratic support in Virginia, and if he
votes for a democrat the republican readjusteewill go back on him. The probability is. however.that he will !* present at the organizationand vote for a republican.

It is estimated that about six millions of
the bonds recently called by Secretary Windom
are held by national banks to secure circulation.
These will have to be replaced bv other bonds
if the banks do not wish to 'educe their circulation.There has been nothing received at the
department which Indicate that there will be
any reduction of national bank circulation.
Queen Victoria Wishes to Have a Photographof the Late President..Minister Lowell.on Tuesday, sent to Secretary Blaine a dispatchsaying lie had received the following telegrainfrom the Queen:."Would you express my

sincere condolence to the late President's mother
and inquire after her health, as well as after Mrs.
Garfield's? 1 should l»e thankful if you would
procure me a good photograph of Gen. Garfield."
Yesterday a reply was forwarded by Acting SecretaryHitt as follows:."Your telegram, expressingthe compassion of the Quom for the
mother of the late President was duly forwarded
to Mrs. Garfield at Mentor. O. I have just receivedthe following reply: 'Please request Mr.
Low ell to express to her" Majesty the Queen the
grateful acknowledgments of the mother of Gen.
Garfield and my own for the tender womanlysympathy she has been pleased to send; also
that her Majesty's wish w ill be complied w ith at
a very early day, Lccketia R. Garfield.'"
Improvement of the River Flats..RepresentativeNeal. of Ohio, who is in the city, and

who in all probability will be the chairman of
the House committee on the District of Columbia.is exceedingly anxious to get a bill through
next winter for the improvement of the Potomacflats. It is piobable he will request MajorTwining to carefully draft a bill, so that it can
be introduced early in the coming session.
Lieut. Fred D. Grant's Resignation Accepted..PresidentArthur lias accepted the

resignation of 1st Lieut. F.D.Grant, 4th cavalrv,to take effect Oct. 1st next. Since his graduationfrom West Point Lieut. Grant has served
on the staff of Gen. Sheridan, at Chicago, withthe rank and pay of lieutenant colonel.

Benjamin Wright, son of General JIarcus
bright, ot the Wa^ department, passed the
highest examination at Annapolis this week asa cadet midshipman. There were sixty-four

r Mt -voun^ r5>-,ht (Stained95 15-10out of 1C0 in arithmetic. His other marks were
of i>rotv;ssor *

Personal..Gen. Green B. Raum, Commis.
sioner Internal Revenue, has removed his residencefrom 1312 Connecticut avenue to 639 East
Capitol street..-The Rev Frank L. Norton,formerly rector of St. John s church is now atCazenova. New York, with his w ife and fam'ivHis health is very much improved. Mrs Miirk
Brodhead, w ith her little daughter, is stopnln"at the Elberon. Long Branch. enjoying" the seabreeze w it h her sister. Mrs. Dr. Conkling of NewYork:later they expect to gather autumn leavesat the famous Delaware Water Gap. r/enrZ
se- tatlve H. S. Neal. oi Ohio, is in the city.Capi. Eads is at the National Senator Maiioneand John S. Wise, of Virginia, are at the Arlington.Mr. Hallett Kilbourn is back from Euroj«e.in excellent health. Dr. Bliss, Senator
John A. Logan, of Illinois, and Senators Jones,
« :' Florida, and Jonas, of Louisiana, are in New
York. The story of '"Sarah Bernhardt in
America." by MarieColombier, is to be published
in Paris on Monday. Arsene Houssaye, formerly:*ar;s corresjiondent of the N. Y. Tribune, has
v. i itten a preface for it. Gen. Swalm is cxji ccted to arrive In the city this evening.

The President Gone to New York.
WHO ACCOMPANIED HIM.

President Arthnr left Washington for NewYorkat two o'clock this afternoon on a special
car furnished by the Pennsylvania railroad.
Upon his Invitation he was accompanied by
Postmaster General James, Secretaries Hunt
and Lincoln and their wives. Arriving at
New York, it is probable that the program
which had already been arranged by the
members of the "Cabinet for their summer
vacation, will be carried out.Secretary Lincoln
going to Rye Beach and Secretary Hunt on a
visit of inspection of the northern navy yards
and stations. Attorney General MacVeagh will
prohaltly remain in this city.
The arrangements for the departure of the

Presidential party were perfected so quietly that
there was no crowd at tiie depot, and only two
newspaper men out of the host in this city. The
party comprised, besides those mentioned
Speaker Geo. H. Sharpe, District Attorney Rollins.of New York, and Assistant Superintendent-Jameson, of the railway mail service
Secretary Hunt was the first' to arrive at
the depot, and he was quickly followed by SecretaryLincoln and Postmaster General James.
« lien the President's carriage drove un to the
B-street entrance of the depot these was a small
squad of policemen about the door. "We don't
intend to have any more Presidents shot about
here, said Policeman Kearney to a reporter.
The President passed by the spot where Presiident Garfield fell, and walking directly through

the depot was soon seated in his car. The whole
affair was over so quick that the few people who
were sitting about the depot hardly knew
what had happened. Mr. Reed, the Presidents private secretary, accompanied him
to the depot, but did noCfeiro on to
New \ork. A servant, carrvins; a huge lunch
basket, also attended the President. Secretary
w indom did not accompany the party, but will
leave the city with his wife to-morrow. The
i resi lent will remain in New York, it is understood,four or five days.

WHO CALLED TniS MORNING.
The President spent a quiet morning. It was

11 before callers were received, although the AttorneyGeneral was admitted soon after 10. and
was still with the President at noon. Senator
Jones has not yet returned. It is understood
that he is at Utica, New York. Soon after 11
o'clock the Commissioners of the District called
to pay their respects; also. Gen. Banks. RepresentativeHerbert of Ala.. Senator McMillan of
Minnesota and others. Among the callers who
saw the President to-day and had a long confer'lunwas lien. Harris Brewster, of
1 hiladelphia. He is retained by the governmentin the star route prosecution. His name,
though, has been mentioned in connection with
the Attorney Generalship. So far as Attorney
(.eneral MacVeagh is concerned it is known that
he lias asked President Arthur to appoint his
successor at the earliest opportunity. The parlorof Senator Jones' residence is where the
1 resident receives his guests. The library is
used as a waiting room.

The President and the Cabinet. i
NO CHANGES TO BE MADE BEFORE THE SENATE

MEETS.
Despite the many rumors, which in some new !

form are revived every day. of speedy changes
iu the Cabinet, it is authoritively stated that no
changes whatever will be made before the ses-
sion of the Senate, October 10th. All the Cabi-
net officers have been requested by President
Arthur to retain their portfolios for the present
and it is believed by those in a position to be
well informed upon the subject, that none of
the . ecretaries will insist upon immediate
act ion being taken upon their resignations. The
I resident lias expressed a wish that they take
some rest and recreation, and his suggestion
will be acted upon by all of them with the possi-ble exception of Attorney General MacVeagh
who is too busily engaged upon the star route
prosecution to leave the city at present.
The President and the District Commissioners, j

THEY CALL UPON HIM TO-DAY.
The District Commissioners at 12 o'clock to- ]

day made a call upon President Arthur at his 1

quarters on Capitol Hill. Upon arriving they i
had not long to wait, for the President came I
out of his private office and met them in the 1

most cordial manner. After introductions the !

president of the board. Mr. Dent, stated that !
they had called to pay their first official visit to
him as the legal head of the municipal erovern- ]
ment of the District of Columbia; that thev
would have occasion to make frequent calls upon
him as such head of the local government i
to consult upon matters pertaining to ,
the interests of this District-as the
national capital; that the people here

'

were accustomed to look to the chief executive I
of the nation for such aid as the needs of tliecan«

require, and lie hoped the Commissioners !
w ould be accorded the privilege of such adviceand assistance as the local interests of the peo ro,n

him fnl,'3tf,Ct reqUire' and co-operation ,from him in the improvement and adornment ofthis city as the metropolis ofa great nation.
WHAT THE PRESIDENT SAID.

President Arthur thanked them for their call
and f^aid he would, at ail times, be glad to see <
them, and assist, by his advice or otherwise
their endeavors to improve and beautify this
city. That they have a beautiful city, and from 1what he had seen and heard, he felt satisfied
that t he local government had been well admin-
Istered.
The Commissioners, after a pleasant conversa- !

ended, took leave, much pleased with the ]
new Chief Magistrate, and convinced of his
friendsnip for the people of the District. j ;

The Yorktown Centennial. <

arrangements made for the encampment '
HOW VISITORS WILL BE ACCOMMODATED. '

At the consultation at Yorktown last week 1
the line of the encampment was definitely fixed.

(

The regular army will occupy the extreme right,
followed by the states in a semi-circle, arranged
in consecutive order, according to the dates of
their admission to the Union. These lines will <

radiate from the Moore house. At the head of 1
each line, facing the Moore house, a tent 1
will be pitched for the governor of !
the state, from which Will fly ]
the state flag. The Masonic bodies will be
formed in a triangle In the rear of the Moore t
house. The railroad whieh manager Smith
promises will be there by October 10th, will enter i
the 6outh side of the camp. Arrangements were I
completed for laying the corner stone and erect- l
ing the grand stand, which will be the same as <
the one used at the unveiling of the Farragut ]
statue in this city,.capable of holding about 1
3,500 people. A stand lor the grand chorus and
military bands and the sounding board will be
erected in the rear of the grand stand. A re- I
ception hall, 100x60 feet, has been i
built near the site of the monument, i
Rumors having become circulated regarding '

the difficulty of obtaining subsistence and lodg- <

ing at Yorktown, the commission
"

authorizesthe following statement: So far 1
as the military visiters, the Masons, i
governors of states and all invited guests are <
concerned, arrangements have been completed
for their subsistence and lodging, and general <
comfort during the whole period of the celebra-
ti°n. For the accommodation of the general <

public four hotels are in progress of coustruc- ]
tion, and will be completed within a few days, i

liSr a c?Pacit.v of furnishing from 10,000 to i
jo,000 meals a day, and it Its believed that <
smaller restaurants, which are gointf un in i

Y1}1 ** able to double this
'

number. The lodging capacity of the town I

?nnnoT°UA< 'N*'Jier,,al,B> accommodate from 1
10,000 to 15.000. There w ill be hourly ferry ser- i
vice betweea Yorktowp end Old Point, NorfolkPortsmouth, Richmond. Williamsburg and West
Joint, by which it is believed that all of the visitorswill be able to secure accommodation. i

ne*t
r u wUi So to Yorktown Saturday i

The Find for Mrs. Garfiki.d..Mr. Field !

projector of the fund for Mrs. Garfield, referring «

to the suggestion that some of the money be '

given to the dead President's mother, states J
that under the terms not a cent of the fund can

'

^ £!ve£ .1° any other uses; that the fund isfor the President s w ife and children. The nro- i

yesterday received two checks, one for
aud «ne for *250- for Gen. oSeld?

mother. The fund for Mrs. Garfield yesterdav
amounted to *3*4,675.07. yweroay

The Late President,
a military ocard for his remain's.

The Secretary of War has ordered one companyof the 10th Infantry frotn Fort Wayne, near
Detroit. Mich., to go to Cleveland, Ohio, there
to guard the remains of the late President until
further orders.

sympathy from ecrope.
The following telegram was received at the

Department of State yesterday from Mr. Everett,our charge d'affaires at Berlin: "Foreign
office.Note conveys sympathy of government
at President's death. Emperor sent verbal condolencethrough 1luest. at memorial services."
Mr. Hitt, the acting Secretary of State, has

sent the following telegraphic reply: "Assure
government its sympathy and Emperor's condolencedeeply appreciated.''

The Star Ronte Frauds.
removal of postmaster solomon star.

Solomon Star, who was postmaster at Deadwood,Dak., for some years, has been removed
by President Arthur for complicity in the fraudulentoperations of the star route ring. Star
has made a written confession, which is in the
hands of the United States attorney of Dakotainwhich he confesses that he wasinterestedin and assisted in perpetratingfrauds upon the government in
connection with the star service. He admits
tiiat for several years he has rejrularly made out
false certificates of service on which pay for servicenever rendered has b< u drawn. These
certificates were made out in connection with
star route No. 34.156, for which Gilmer, Saulsbury& Co. have the contract. The route runs
between Sidney and Deadwood. This confessionputs some strong evidence against the star
route ring in the hands of the PostOflice department.

The Hot Weather.
to-morrow to be warmer than to-dat.

The weatherwise man is put to his wit's end
to explain the protracted hot spell invading the
autumn season. A Star reporter and two officialprophets of the signal bureau laid their
heads together this morning on tlie subject of
the weather. "You see," said one of the oracles." there has been a ' high' hanging persistentlyoff the coast of South Carolina for days,while low barometer has prevailed north. Our
winds have been southerty for nearly a month."
" Why didn't the embryo cold wave, noticed

in the northwest yesterday, corue this w ay ?"
41 That high barometer did it. The wave

moved east across New England. The temperaturedropped about twenty degrees there. It
fell here a little, but not enough to afford anyrelief. There is a storm forming now in the
lake region, but it will probably move in the
same line along the St. Law rence valley and
across New England."
"Then will there be no let-up ?" gasped the

superheated reporter.
44 Not now," said the oracle. 14 It will probablybe w armer to-morrow than it is to-day."
No Cabinet Changes Vet Decided Upon,

the present ministers expecting to retirenonew men yet selected to fill their
places.why changes are necessary.
The numerous statements now being published

In reference to early changes in the Cabinet are
simply so much speculation, so far as the individualswho have been named as successors to
the present incumbAts are concerned. While
It is probable that President Arthur will, as
soon as he can with propriety and with
ilue regard to the public interest, consider
the question ot reconstructing the present
or forming an entirely new Cabinet, there is
irood authority for stating that he has not as
yet given the subject serious consideration, and
that he has not discussed with any one the
claims or qualifications of any individuals in connectionwith the several executive portfolios.The position of all the members of the presentCabinet is identical with that of Attorney GeneralMacVeagh, as explained in the general pressdispatches of last night. All of them recognizethe propriety of the President surrounding himselfwith "constitutional advisers of his own
choosing and are fully prepared to yield a cheerfulacquiescence in his wishes. While, however,they have no desire to embarrass the new
President by remaining in their present positions
one day longer than lie may deem desirable,they have no disposition to cause him inconrenienceat the beginning of his administration
t>y abandoning their places before he is preparedto select proper men to succeed them. The
members of the present Cabinet, in a word, are
prepared to subordinate their own desires to
:ho.-e of the President, and will do nothing that
will in the slightest degree interfere with anyaction in the matter that he may decide upon.Conversation with those members of the Cabinet
low in Washington reveals the fact that theyjxpect the President, in his own time, to form
in entirely new Cabinet, w ith, perhaps, one or
two exceptions. The indications now are, how?ver.that the present Cabinet will continue intactuntil after the regular meeting of Congress
in December next.
A member of the Cabinet in speaking of this

matter to-night said: "None of us desire to continuein our present places. We fully apprejiatethe position in which the President is
placed, and feel that it is better for us and for
[dm that we should retire as soon as our sue-
lessors can be decided upon. It is likely that
President Arthur has views and purposes with
w hich w e could not agree, and our retirement,therefore, would only be a question of time.
Any material deviation from the policy marked
out by President Garfield would of necessitycompel us to resign, for we could not with selfrespectcontinue to hold office after a departurefrom the policy of cur late chief. President
Arthur has been informed ofjliis, and from what
I can gather the present Cabinet will be almost
entirely changed as soon as it is deemed expedi- 1
ent to do so. Having determined to retire, I
jelieve the sooner our successors are chosen the i
x'tter it will be f<»r the President, ourselves, and
he country.". Wash. Special, It. Y. Times, <olay.

Sports on Land and Water.]
aquatic contests. i

There will be more fun on the river to-morrow i
jvening. The Columbia boat club has got up a
tub race to come off in front of their house at
r.'M p.m. There areenough entries to make the j<port very enjoyable. After the race there will
je dancing. .

The Scotch yacht Madge yesterday won
mother victory over a vacht of the SeawanhaKa
club, of New York. The distance sailed was
ibo ut 36 miles. The Madge's competitor was
the center-board sloop Wave. The race was tfinished in a gathering squall, the Wave was
3bliged to take in canvass. The Wave was ]jeaten by 35 minutes and 39 seconds, corrected
time.

tcrf notes.
At Jerome Park yesterday, the second race,three-quarters of a mile dash* for maidens of all

iges, I).D. Wether's Regicide: time 1:18% Third 1

race, mile and a half, for all ages. C. Reed's «

Tiiora; time 2:39>£. Fourth race, three-quarters 1
rt a mile, for all ages, D. Colaizzi's Spark; time \1:20. Fifth race, one mile, J. H. Harbeck's Mara- 4

Lhon; time 1:45%. Sixth rade. handicap hurdle 8

race, 1% miles over seven hurdles, George Sut- jjliffe's Day Star; time 3:29. IAt Louisville yesterday, the first race, three- jquarters of a mile, w as won by Lost Cause,Saunterer second, Mistral thifrd; time 1:20. Sec- ]
>nd race, one and a half mile% won by Annie G., 1
Edison second. Guy third; time 2:47. Third 1
race, one mile, Belle F. Highlands first, PopeLeo 1

second, Elixir third: time 1:49. Fourth race, jjne and a quarter miles, won by Juanita, Mata- 1
rorda second, Fatinitza third: time 2:16. '

Maud S., it is said, lias completely recovered jrrom her sprained ankle. Yesterday her half 1

brother, the California stallion Nutwood, was jjold to J. C. McFearan A Co., of Louisville, Ky., JTor £15,COO. jrifle shooting and base ball. 4

The practice team of the Union Veteran corps
made the following score at Benning's yesterday
ifternoon:.Hartel, 29; Gordon, 26; Nelson, 25; t

Fogarty, 25; Hursey, 23; Spencer, 17; Donohue,
JO; total, 165.

_ , tBase ball yesterday: At Y-. it
3, Troy 4. At Worcester, Masa.Chicago 7, W orjester"6.At Providence.Buffalo 7, Providence
i. At Boston.Boston 10, Cleveland 3. J
Educated Indians..Gen. Armstrong, princl- t

ami of Hampton Normal School, left Tuesday <
ft* Dakota with 80 Indian students, five of them (
Btlrls. and expeets to biing back an equal num- 1
ber of new students. These graduates are to i
becomes teachers amcng their own trtb»«. i

Telegrams to The Star.
GOTEAUS BROTHER-IN-LAW.
HE WILL APPEAR AS COUNSELGROUND

OF THE DEFENCE, INSANITY

DESOLATE HOME OFTHE GARFIELDS.

VICTORY FOE KEENE'S FOXHALL.

HANLAN TO ROW BOSS NOVEMBER 15TH.
PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION.

Gniteau's Brother-in-Law.
he wilt, conduct the legai- defence op the

assassin ox the ground of insanity.
Chicago, Sept. 29..George Scoville, the brother-in-lawof Guiteau, is iti this city. In answer

to the question whether he will aet as counsel
for the assassin, he said to a reporter that he
would rather leave it to the government f() appointcounsel for him. but his wife, Guiteau's
nearest relation and almost his only friend on
earth, insists that he shall appear as counsel,
and he supposed he would have to grant the
request. He woifld, therefore, be on liand in
Washington when the assassin was called on to
plead. The question was asked. 141)o you anticipatea speedy trial ?" ' 1 don't know tilwmt that;I don't think Guiteau can be tried right away.When he is called upon to plead the time for his
trial will be ftxed. We will have to secure time
in'order to prepare for a defence. Witnesses
will have to lie summoned from all parts of the
country, and that w ill take time." " What will
be your defence?" wasasked. "I think that has
been pretty well outlined. 1 am not in favor of
making any technical objection to the form of
the indictment or to question the jurisdiction of
the court. Our defence will be insanity, and I
should not advise anything else. We have known
nothing of Guiteau for three years past until this
summer. I do not apprehend but that he will he
accorded a fair trial. <Uir greatest effort will be
to get men on the jury who will have judicialminds, men who have read of the case, know the
facts, and who will be fair in the trial. 1 believe
that the government will see that Guiteau is protected,and that he shall have an impartial trial."

The Garfield's Desolate Home.
what col. swaim says of it.

Pittsburg, 1'a., Sept. 29..Col. Rockwell.
Major Swaiin and Major Clapp, friends of the
late President Garfield, arrived in this city from
Cleveland last night and missingthe connections
remained over until this morning, when theycontinued their journey to Washington. In the
course of a conversation with a reporter ot the
Commercial dinette. Major Swaim said: "We accompaniedMrs. Garfield. Grandma Garfield, the
children and Private Secretary Brown to the
old homestead at Mentor on Tuesday. We were
met at the depot by the Rudolphs, Mrs. Gar-
field's relatives, and* were accompanied quietlyto the homestead. When we came in sight of
the old familiar spot, Mrs. Garfield was quite
overcome for a moment, but soon recovered her
composure and entered the desolate home. Gen.
Garfield's study remains just as he left it, and
one of the sorrowing widow's first steps was to
go into the room where she had spent so manyhappy hours. She is gradually recovering from
the effects of the blow."
The reporter asked: " Has shemade any plans

as yet for the tuture?"
Major Swaim replied: "Mrs. Garfield said it

was too early to indicate where she will reside,but thinks she will spend her summer at Mentorat the old home. During the winter season
she will spend part of the time with her relativesin Cleveland, and part of the time in Wiiliamstown,Mass.. where she will be near her
eldest boys, Harry and Jimmic. while they are
in attendance at Williams College."

the i.ate president's sons.
Reporter..When will the boys go back to

college.
Major Swaim..They will leave for Williams

College on Friday night or Saturday morning of
this week. Grandma Garfield, in the future, jwill make her home with Mrs. Garfield. Where- jever the bereaved wile goes the sorrowing jmother will go. The aged grandma is very frail I
and will spend her last days w ith the family of
her dead son.

major swaim will not resign.
Reporter..Major, a statement has been publishedin some of the papers that you intend to

resign your position as judge advocate general.Major Swaim..That statement is incorrect. I
shall not tender my resignation.

Stalwarts and Half Breeds.
a split at the rochester convention..
Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 29..The republicansenatorial convention split effected two organizations,and held two conventions simultaneouslyin the same hall. One nominated Senator

Pitts by acclamation, and the other A. B. Lambertonby call of the roll. The Lamberton orstalwart' body adjourned tine die, but the halfbreedsadjourned until 2 o'clock.

Newmarket Raees To-day.
lorillard's passaic beaten.

London. Sept. 29..The Newmarket October
handicap came off to-day. It was won by Mr.
drag'sbrow n colt, Victor Emmanuel; Mr. Naylor'sbay colt. S. Vagrant, came in second, and
Mr. Crawford's br. h. Elf King, third. Eight
ran and among thein was Mr. Pierre Lorillard's
jay colt Passaic.

a victory for kf.ene's foxhall.
The Grand Duke Michael stakes, the greatjvent ot the meeting, was won by Mr. Keene's

Foxhall. The same owner's Don Fulano was
jecond; Mr. Jardines' Jshmael came in third, and
3ount de la Granges Maskelyne fourth.

lorillard's seneca beaten.
The Newmarket selling stakes to-day was

saptured by Mr. Beauchamp's bay filly EasternEmpress. "Mr. Deddington's Brotherhood was
second and Count Lagrange's Tafna third. Nine
-an, including Mr. Lorillard's famous bay fillySeneca.

Republican Nominations in Philadelphia.Philadelphia, Sept. 29..The republicans of
hie city to-day nominated John O'Donnell, of
.his city, for recorder of deeds, and Hon. Jas. J.ilfc&cU tor judge of the court of common pleas.

Wall Street To-day.
dcll stock markets.

New York, Sept. 29..The PosCs financial ar-icle (1:40 p.m. edition) says: The Stock Ex-
:hange markets to-day are very dull. U. S.
>onds are unchanged for the 4)^s and extendedis. and >s lower for the 4s and extended 5s.southern state bonds are lower for Tennessee'suid Alabama, and higher for Arkansas' issues.
Jailroad bonds are generally lower. Theprinci-)al decline amounts to 4^ per cent in Galves-
on. Houston and Henderson firsts to 75%; these
>onds are in default. Boston, Hartford and
3rie firsts are down 2% per cent to 66. The net '
esult of the fluctuations in the stock market is '
i decline of in the general list, and 8 per <
;ent in Manhattan Elevated railroad stock, the '

eport which advanced the latter yesterday 1
laving at least been premature. The stocks '
irhich have declined the most are Union Pacific
IX, Northwestern 1*. Michigan Central 1%. JThe report which comes from Chicago, of a '

ontemplated consolidation of the Michigan <
Antral and the Lake Shore being discredited 1
lere. Wabash preferred declined and Cen- 1

ral Pacific and Hannibal & St. Joe preferred
lecllned 1 per cent each: the other declines have
>een fractional. The principal exception to the <
-eneral decline has been Ontario and Western, I
vhich on active buying has advanced to 34% l
rom 83%. Reading has also been notably (irm. Some of the New Southern 1
Combination stocks have also been advanced. 1
General speculation is halting on account of the <
incertainties about the money market, the rail- «
-oad war and the political situation at Washing- 1
on. In the money market 5a6 per cent Is the i
raotation for call loans. Time loans are plump, 1
1 per cent on stocks and laH per cent, lower on i
3.8. bonds. Prime mercantile paper is 5){a0>i i
>er cent. The market for foreign exchange is i
rerj qafet. 1

The Penn>j Iviinia Democrat*.
"TmcLTcors scene" at thk closk of the

convention.
Willumsport, Pa., Sept. 29..After the

unanimous nomination of Orange Noble. of
hrie. for state trea-urer. bvthe democratic state
convention, here last night, tin* report of the
committee on rules came up for action. Mr..lames, of Northampton. in the chair, and alengthy discussion followed. The rules were.inal y uitlulruun bj Mr. llensel. their mover,after a tumultuous scene, during which Mr.Ilensel resumed the chair. The election of achairman ol the state committee was proceededwith, resulting in the selection of Mr. .?. K.Bogert, of Luzerne. At 2:10 a. m. the conventionadjourned.

Old World News.
the i.ord mayor of i,0nf>0\t.

I.ovnos. Sept. 29..Alderman John WhittakerKllis. of Broad stni't ward, who will l>e
elected lord mayor of London to-dayvis a conservativeami a prominent Freemason*^

the bovcotterh in ireland.
A dispatch to the Times from Dublin says:"Several ambulance wagons which left Atldone

barracks with police an«l soldiers for the Shannonbridge. County Westmeath. to protect a
process server w ere obliged to return on account
of the roads being broken up and obstructions
placed upon them. Mr. Boycott. protected l>v
police, was in West port during Tuesday, lie
was followed by a mob during the whole time
and his effigy was afterwards ourned."

the irish bishops.in the resolutions adopted by them yesterday at
Maynooth college, exhort their flocks to avail
themselves of the advantages of the land art,and urge the tenant farmers to use the means
provided in the act and every other means in
their power to improve the" condition of lajborers.

decision as to treaties of commerce.
The Paris Tvmpx publishes the followingnote: "The royal commission appointed atKoine for the study of economic questions hasdecided that all treaties of commerce ought toIk* deferred till the general tariir of Italy is reivised. We do not yet know how this decisionwill affect the treaty between France and Hah."The Tines' correspondent at I'aris says theabove note seems to show that a hitch lias oc

cuned in the negotiations. It would be prema}ture to offer any comments yet on the generalprospects of the negotiations between Englandand FranceGermany's rxnergroncn telegraph.
London. Sept. 29..The underground telegraphsystem of Germany, just completed, employs5.500,000 metres, not kilometres, of buried

cables.

Another Post Office Trouble.
New Brcnswick. N.J., Sept. 29..A specialagent of the Post Oflice department has arrived

here from Washington and taken charge of the
local post office. It is stated that he comes here
at- the instance of one of the bondsmen of Jos.
J. Fisher, the postmaster, who has been absent
from town since Monday.

Ifunlun to Row Ross for $1,000.
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 29..Ross having repliedto Hanlan's telegram declining to row for more

than a thousand dollars, the latter, at a meetingof his friends last night, signed articles to row
for one thousand dollars on the 15th of November.the course to be mutually agreed upon.The articles have been sent to Ross for signature.

Deaths of Noted Men.
Wilmington, N.C.. Sept. 29..John Dawson,

ex-mayor and the oldest merchant of this citv,died this morning.
Bcffalo. N.Y., Sept. 29 Prof. Jas. P. White,president of the faculty of the medical departmentof the University of Buffalo, died last

night, aged 71 years.
The Markets.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 29..Virginia fi's. deferred,IS; do. consols. 81: do. second series. 39 V; do.
j.;ist due coupons. 92 «; do. new ten-forties. 5a .bid to-dav.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 29..Cotton quiet-middling,11 Flour very strong but without

quotable change. Wheat, soul he i n higher; westernhigher and strong.southern red. 1.45al.50;do. amber, l..V»al.S0; No. 2 western winter nil,spot and September. 1.49VaL50; <ktober, 1.49Va1.50; Novemlier. l.W.al.fM; December, 1.57V,a1.57**. Corn, southern white easier and yellowbetter; western inactive, closing easier.southern
white, *»: do. yellow, 77; western mixed, spot and
September. 75a75V; October, 7">'aa7.j;4; November,7$Va78V: December. sov. Oats tinnersouthern.51a53; western white. 5Ha5:t; do. mixed,50a51; Pennsylvania, ola53. Rye higher, 1.13. Hayfirm and unchanged. Provisions linn and withoutchange. Butter firm.western gi ass. 15a25.
Eggs steady, 2Ha21. Petroleum unchanged.Coffee firm.Rio e;irgoes. ordinarv to fair, 9\al2.Sugur firm.A soft, U>v4. Whisky quiet, 1.18a
1.19 V. Freights to Liverpool per steamer dull and
unchanged. Receipts.tiour. 3.307 barrels; wheat,o7,9fi3 bushels; corn, 17.332 bushels; oats. «5S
bushels; rye, 250 bushels. Shipments.wheat,34,000 bushels; corn, 8,5:{« bushels. Sales.wheat,825,730 bushels; corn, 221,741 bushels.
NEW YOltK, Sept 29..Stocks firmer. Money,4a<5. Exchange.long, 479V: short, 4s3. State

bonds dull. Governments nominal and steadyfor extended G's and 4\'s, and V lower for extended5's and 4's. Cotton quiet and steady.NEW YORK, Sept. 29..Flour firm and" moderatelyactive. Wheat active and '-a1* higher.Corn active and VaV higher. Pork firm and
quiet. 19.75. Lard firm, 12.4"). Spirits turpentine,3»3. Rosin. 250. Freights weak.
NEW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON.
The following quotations were cuirent in New

York to-day at 2:30 p.m., as n-poned by H. H.
Dodge, of 539 15th street, by special wire:.
Western Union, 86V: New York Central,142V; Lake Shore, 125V; Michigan Central,91V: New York, Lake Erie and Western, 45V: do.
preferred, 89i,; do. seconds. 102V: Delaware, Lackawannaand Western, 127;,: New Jersey Central.95V: Delaware and Hudson. 109,V: Reading.
71?.; Northwestern, 125\; St. Paul. 112V: Wabash
and Pacific, 51V; do. preferred, 91V: In ion
Pacific. 120V: M., K. ana T., 42V; Hannibal and
St. Jo., 100uJ00-do. preferred, 116V; Ohio and Mississippi.44V: do. preferred. 111; Pacific Mail. 51 V;C.C.and I.C., 2lV: Northern Pacific common, 39)s:do. preferred. 79V: San Francisco preferred75V; Central Pacific, 95V; Rock Island,137; Louisville and Nashville. 97; Nashville
and Chattanooga, 85; Ontario and Western,33V; Manhattan Elevated, 20; Illinois
Central. 131; Canada Southern. tflV; Districtof Columbia 3.65 bonds, 107 bid; Chicago. Burlingtonand Quincy, 15MV: Denver and Rio
Grande, 87; St. Paul and Omaha, 44: do.
preferred. 107V: C. C. C. and L, 87V: Erie andW estern, 51V; Ohio Central, 28; Texas Pacific.52V>
Closing Government Bonds.6's. lOO.ValOOV: 5's

reg., lOdalOl; 4v's reg.. 113Vall3.V; do.
coupon, 113Vall3V; 4's reg.. IlGValltiV; coupon.117Vall7V.

The Coining National Fair.
committees ox ott-ok-door sports.

At a meeting of the committee of the National
Fair Association on out-door sjx>rts and pastimes.^GeorgeWhite, chairman.held yesterday
afternoon, the following subcommittees were

appointed: On tournament.W. R. Smith,chairman; Major Goodloe, Thomas Somerville,F. A. Haskell. Jr., 8. Ainan, and F. A. Lutz. On
military drill.Win. Dickson, chairman; CaptainF. Hollingshead. F. A. Lutz, C. Churchman,Frank Hume, and Wash. Nailor, bicycle races;
Captain F. Hollingshead. chairman; Frank
Rume, W. C. O'Meara. C. Churchman and
3. Anian. It was decided to allow only fortysevenknights to ride, this number representing
*11 the states and territories of the United
States, and that all knights riding must be in
costume. Besides the first prize of a fine gold
watch, the successful knight will crown his
favorite lady a? the queen of love and beauty,
Mid the next three in order will designate the
first, second and third maid6 of honor. Several
fntries have already been made.and Major Goodloelias consented to act as chief marshal. The
Jompetitive drill for the association's gold
nedal will be an attractive feature, and bo w ill
the bicycle races.

NOVELTIES AT THE TOrRNAMENT.
Mr. Wm. R. Smith, chairman of the committee

>n U* -nament of the National Fair Association,
iaa originated an entire new feature in this departmentof the coming annual fair. He has enragedthe four cream colored horses owned by
kfr. Allison Naylor which have been used several
Jrnes on Inauguration occasions in conveying insomingPresidents to the Capitol, and w ill liave
i suitable chariot constructed for the successful
might and the queen of love and beauty and
naids of honor. This will lead in a triumphalirooession around the fair grounds after the tiltngtaover. The dosing tilt will be lbr six lings.Some of the most graceful and experienced tourlamentriders have signified Liieir intention to'
*ke port on thu occasion.

CITY ANI) DISTRICTDistrictGovmintont Affair*.
The total mortality in the l»i*trict of Colnmbiafortlie wrfk ending Saturday. Septeml«er

24. INSI.was '.O. There were ti3 bin tin and 14
marriages reported.

Tin* I'istrict (\mitnMnnn* have rrfu*d tto
application of Adrian OuiWIttvn, of Unit'.more,
t > tap the w ater-mains at the foot of lltii street
southeast. f<>r the purpose of running machineryfor the tr anafacture of oleomargarine.
THE r\l AF.tTTKn ASI'IIAIT TaVKMKNT fVlVTHKTSAWARDED TO TI1K NEXT I.OWEST
BIW»KRS.
The reply of Messrs Win. E. Fletcher and

John Webster. as sureties of Messrs Itailex A
Fletcher on contracts Nos. }»27 and F2* foi lay|ins asphalt pavement*. in winch the\ Mnte lnat
they are unable to execute the unfinished work,
was referred to I.ieut. F. V <;reene. who. in hi*
endorsement recommend* "that the unfinished
work l>e aw aided to the next lowest bidders at
the prices named In their bids of May 5. I**l. to
wit: The un:';p'i»!..\l portion of work on contract
No. :J2*. beinu the replacement of wood with
asphalt pax-omen*. «M'*» yard®, more or less, on
portions of Vd. A and II streets southeast, to H
L. Craaifovd at (IS» per square vaid. The
work under contract It.17 to A 1.. Barber. being
the improvement and laying aspiialt pavement
on (Ktrtions of Vermont avenue and 1T.th street
northwest, at the following rates: Grading 20
cents, haul V cent, laying curb 14 cents, layingbrick pavement 14 cents, removing curb 5 cents,
removing gutter flag 5 cents, removing cobble
stones 6 cents and laying asphalt $8.0M.11 The
Commissioners to-day issued an order in accordancewith the above, and stating that the
"excess of the exjienditure above the amount of
the contract of the original contractors will be
charged against the contractors and their bonds'men."

KSTIVATI'S von THE COMING VISTA1. Yl" XR.
Mr. A. .1. Falls. president of the board of trus!tees of the reform school, has submitter! esti!mat es of the current excuses of that institution

lor the next current year amounting to
$21.(154, and for new heating apparatus ?7.("00.
l>r. P. .1. Murphy , surgeon Tn charge of the ColumbiaHospital for Wonitu and l.}'lng-in \svlum.has submitted his estimates of current
ex lenses for the next fiscal year amounting to
$15.(»00, and for a new wing on the west side of
main building to correspond to the east xxing,
recommended h\ the board of d'rectors «nd adjvisory board of surgeon*, $10.0»i©. Tlie estijmates of the health office amounts In all to
$2»;.«iw.
The estimate of Chief of Engineer* C.S A.,11.

(J. W right.for support of the Washington Aqueductand bridges in the l»i*trict for the fiscal
year ending .lune tfo. iss:i, is for Aqueduct$225.0(10. and $2.0iH) for the hridLrcs. The e«ti;mates of IMstiict Auditor Vius.m for cunent exIpenses for the next fiscal year amount to
$12.1*10. The estimate of tlie attorney forth*
District for the same t.im>» amount to r 10.;M0.
The estimates nf .Tiidire Snell for the current
expenses of the P«dice Court for the ;il xear
ending June SO, lsx;. amount to fl4.:>5N.

THE PI'BI.IC S< 'inntt. KSTIWaTKS.
The board of trustee* of public sell >o!s to-daysubmitted estimates of the *utu tequired lor tl.e

support of public schools lorthe fiscal year endingJune :io. ikv{, amounting to $.V.,."».loi :vr*.
This embrace's salaries of t«';t<-i,ers and superintendents.wages of janitors and sweeps, tetits,fuel, repairs <in<ludiiur new roof to Jetlersou
building). general supplies, insurance, printing,
secretary and clerks. mis.er.uneou* ex§»eii-es,fire-proof stairs for Sutnner building. furniture
and apparatus for hi«jrh seiiool. furniture for nexr
schools. purchase ofground .it g'id and I streets,
excavating and underpinning Wallach seiiool
(east half ), enciosiu" and improving grour Is at
Force school. eiicl.->mug ami improving grounds
at Henry high school, d'> school at 10th and IT
streets, do. school building at 1st street and
Massachusetts avenue, steam heating at 1st
street and Massachusetts avenue, enclosing and
improving grounds at loth and II si reefs, steam
heating for same, purchasing and improvinggrounds at Auacostia sch«»ol. enclosing_rnd iin'pn-ving grounds at ltladensl»ur«r sehooi. for ;>urchaseof sites and erection of new buildings to
be distributed in the first, fourth, fifth, sixth aud
seventh divisions.

HUtUHVrfJ PKUMfTfi
issued by Inspector Entwisle: Mrs. ItolnWH R.
<;union, repair brick. njl o str«H«t northwest.

.las. Connors, repair frame. 2<Ht 41^ str«><*t
southwest. >75; Mr Mar^;u\'t Tavlor. repairframe. 7J0 loth street southeast. £125; John T.
Tall«erry. erect atwo-story dwelling. New Jersey
avenue. Iwtween <,» and U strei-ts northwest,$1,500; Mrs. John Wits', en'ct a brick stable, in
alley Ix'twcen M and \ and <*.th and 7tn str«*eta
northwest. $:>S0: Jas. E. Beller, er»«ct atw<s
story dwellimr. 1st, ls4ween C and l» stiwts
northeast, $8,000: T. Oliver, repair briek. 1.001
O Rtn*et northwest. $1,400; Mrs. Frederic*
Peters, repair frames. 19 and u'l 5th sti>*'*t southeast.$1,000; Mrs. Ellen ilalliday, rejiair frame,:121 12th sttwt southwest. $.V*»; Jas. Ilcment,erect a small dwelling, corner J»cks'»n and Tavilor streets. Fniontown. $J)00; Jas. Worinly . reIpair a portion of the hotel. $i*i0; C. \. Titotn,re|»air brick corner 21rt and X streets northwest.1300. M. E. Shnvter. erect a two-story."tore. Xew York avenue. In'twi'i'ii 14th and 15th
streets northwest. $2.(KKh \V. H. H. Cisnel, repairbrick 441 M street northwest, $lfiM; Mrs. A.
S. Winirate, repair frame 1222 (' str»««*t north'west. $iJ00; J. B. Johnson. er««et a two-s;oryframe dwelliutr on Sherman street,county, *400;Nicholas Eckhardt, repair brick 1S*« K street
northwest. $400.

The District Hortieiiltnrul Surlrty.
ARRAN'UKMEKTS FOR THE FAIR.

The I>. C. Horticultural Society met last eveningat (ierman llall.Mr. John Saul presiding
and Mr. W. C.ellinirhamsecretary. The followingmembers were elected: Dr. James T. Sothonm,A. II. F. Holster, tlen. J. B. Kicketts. I»r. S. A.
II. McKitn. Capt. John Miller. Milton Ford. John
C. Ward and Joseph M. Wilson. Mr. J. T. C,
Clark presented a list of sjieeial Contributions
towards the exhibition. Mr. Clark, from the
executive committee, reported that they proposedto devote the proceeds of the exhibition
to the orphan asylums. The hall (Masonie
Temple will be o|>ened next Monday, and contributorsare requested to have their tcunett
plainly w rittenand attaeliedtotheirexhioits. The
committees were requeste.l to make up the r reportspromptly so that they may Ik- announced
on the last night. Friday. All the committees
will meet on Tuesday and Wednesday morning*,
and that on cut flowers each morning. An addressannouncing the date of t he exhibition, setjting forth the objects of the society and inviting
theeo-o|icration of the public v>a« adopted. The
query box was opened and the first question,"Wliat work on the culture of plants will instructan amateur?'1 was answered by the suggestionof various books. The second "w hat pro:portions should beused in making ?<M>d soil?" was
answered by Mr. Saunders,wiio said t hat tiienewaa
nothing better than turfy soil well rotted.sprinkled with potash 115 or 20 pounds per cord)
adding to its value. He rojtorted that it w as
inore important to have tile soil *0 as to be |»ermeatedby air aud water; the physical condition
w as more imjK»rtant than its cheinical formation,
The next question, "does the watering of grass
and flowers when the suu is shining injure
them," was em|rhatical!y answered by Mr.
Saunders1 in the negative. Mr. Saul said that
when plants were watered thoroughly no injury
was done, and he remarked that he followed
that plan. Mr. Fowler taid he watered his
plants in the shade. The exhibit* were vary
fine. John Saul contributing fancy |M»mpono
and show dahlias, Australian glory }iea. crimson
crape myrtle, antigonon leptotus,'hibiscus cbenisa(six varieties), plumbago ca|»en»i*, and
lenecio puicher. Messrs. Thomas W. Fowler,
John T. C. Clark, and Mr*. Noot, also oon-

tributedmany rare and beautiful exhibits, the
latter, tea and otlier roses made up into beautifulbouquets.

^

Rksigvkd.- Capt. Donald McCathran. of the
Washington Uglit (;uard. has tendered Ids
resignation, and it ha' ing been approved by the
adjutant general of the District militia, CoL
Webster, has been forwarded to the
adjutant general of the army for action. Capt.
H. D. Norton has been elected captain of the
Light Guard in place of Capt. McCathran.

The Arizona Trouble.
AW AKTT-IKPIAV RESERVATION MEETIKO.

San Franciscxi, Sept. 29..A Gbbe Arizona
dispatch says: An enthusiastic anti-Indian
reservation meeting was held here Tuesdaynight. Strong resolution* presented by Hm.D. Robb were passed unanimously. In which the
granting of paroles by the military to hostilechiefs who have come in, was condemned.

tue rorn men recently arkist. ofor the mte attempt to wreck an overland trainnearCape Horn, are now undergoing preliminaryexamination at Auborn. Mason, one atthe gang, lias made a full confession.
A Hiteh in Senator FairV Pair.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 29:.A dispatch from
Virginia City says: ''Some hiteh has occurred tn
Senator Fair's pair with Senator Piatt, of Connecticut.If it falls through. Senator Fair wUI
pair w ith Senator Miller, of California.
The Garkielo Mosihi kt at Ci.evei.akd.->

The committee on the monument proposed to be
erected to the late 1 "resident at Cleveland have
tamed au ap*wai asking tliat the citicens of eeaH
state organiM. aud stating that the Seoond NationalDank af Cleveland will receive nUmHii


